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he late beloved pastor, prolific au-
thor, and translator of The Message, 

Eugene Peterson, had a lot to say about 
sabbaticals and sabbath keeping. In his 
book Working the Angles (1987), he 
wrote,

“Sabbath is uncluttered time and space to 
distance ourselves f rom the f renzy of our 
own activities so we can see what God has 
been and is doing.”

“Sabbath keeping is quieting the internal 
noise so we hear the still small voice of our 
Lord.”

It is interesting, Peterson points out, 
that when God gave us what we call the 
“Ten Commandments”, seven of the ten 
were obvious and need no clarification: 
No gods before Yahweh… No idols are 
to take His place… Don’t use the Di-
vine Name recklessly… Murder, adultery, 
stealing, bearing false witness, even cov-
eting: They’re all pretty self evident, and 
important to the well regulated conduct 
of society. Even #5, Honor Your Parents, 
comes with a promise of a long heritage 
of name and family. (Exodus 20:12)

But Sabbath keeping? It just doesn’t seem 
logical. Arbitrarily take every seventh day 
and every seventh year to rest and renew? 
It doesn’t seem necessary or logical. So 
we, especially hard driving, goal-driven 
moderns, tend to dismiss it.

God our creator knows how He made us. 
And He made us for earnest, dedicated 
labor, six days a week with lots to show 
for it. And a seventh day (“sabbath” and 
“sabbatical” mean seventh) for rest and 
renewal. In Leviticus 25:1-7 the land it-
self was to be given a rest, a “sabbath for 
the Lord." (Lev. 25:2)

T In its meeting on September 22, your rul-
ing elders, meeting in Session, took the 
step to grant our Associate for Youth and 
Young Adults, Andrew Ritiau, a six week 
sabbatical leave, from October 4 through 
November 15. Andrew has been on the 
paid staff of Arcadia Community Church 
since 2003. That ’s nearly seventeen years. 
He has served many roles in that time, 
youth director, musician, preacher, media 
and IT manager, care giver… During that 
time Andrew has taken to himself a wife 
and life-partner, Amanda, and together 
they have brought little Ainsley into our 
church family. Andrew has sometimes 
worked part time, earning his Master of 
Divinity (M.Div,) degree at Azusa Pacific 
Theological Seminary. He has continued 
to be available for ministry with youth 
and young adults and all the community 
at all levels of need.

So that is why, at this season at Arcadia 
church, with all of its other interesting 
changes and other challenges, your lead-
ership agrees that this sabbath season for 
Andrew is not only richly earned, but 
right for him and for the church. Andrew, 
Amanda and Ainsley, you will be in our 
prayers, and we look forward to welcom-
ing you back in the middle of November. 
God’s peace go with you.  †

Written by LARRY BALLENGER

Youth/Young Adults Pastor Andrew Ritiau granted sabbatical leave 
October 4-November 15

LARRY BALLENGER  is the Transitional Senior Pastor at Arcadia Community Church.

SABBATICAL: A TIME TO
RENEW AND RECHARGE



MEMBERS TOGETHER: 
A CLASS TO PREPARE FOR CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

The Session of the church announces a three-week study for anyone interested in 
the meaning of joining the Active membership of Arcadia Community Church. The 
class will be held on three successive Saturday mornings, October 17, 24 and 31, 
from 10-12 AM. The classes will be presented on Zoom, and will be taught by Pastor 
Larry Ballenger. At the end of the three class sessions, participants will be given the 
opportunity to meet with the Session (board of ruling elders) to express their own 
journey of faith and respond to the four questions by which a person identifies their 
belief and commitment.*

The four questions of membership in the Presbyterian church are:
1. Who is your Lord and Savior?
2. Do you trust in Him?
3. Do you intend to be his disciple, to obey his word, and to show his love?
4. Will you be a faithful member of this congregation, giving of yourself in every way, 
and will you seek the fellowship of the church wherever you may be?

ELDER AND DEACON NOMINATIONS
Well friends, it ’s time again to call for new church Elders and Deacons. A limited 
number of ACC church members are nominated each year for a period of three years 
to these important offices. Your CNC (Church Nominating Committee) is asking you 
to prayerfully consider persons for nomination.

Elders meet monthly at Session with our pastors to prayerfully review and approve 
programs and direction for our church. Deacons offer practical help to church and 
community, and are elected to the Board of Deacons. Both groups and their ministry 
teams currently meet on Zoom to plan programs and direct operations of the church.

Nominees should exemplify the qualities of Commitment to Christ, Love of One’s 
Self and Others, Openness to God's Will, Team Spirit, and Giving Generously to the 
Work of the Church, all led through prayer. Christ asks us to serve with our time and 
talent. This is an opportunity for us to do that by building up The Body of Christ 
through service at ACC.

Nomination forms are available from our ACC website or attached in your Plugged 
In email. You may also call the ACC church office to request a nomination form.

SESSION REPORT
In significant action at recent meetings, the Session of Arcadia Community Church 
(board of ruling elders):

1. Approved the use of the Arcadia church campus as the location for the Shoe-
box ministry collections. During the pandemic restrictions, we will allow Shoebox/
Christmas Child to store the boxes in our storage sheds and for the collection truck 
to be parked and receive boxes from churches and community groups throughout the 
San Gabriel Valley. (NOTE: Regrettably, we will not be able to have this years’ pack-
ing events for Arcadia church in Fellowship Hall.)

2. Gratefully received a commitment from the Missions Committee of up to $1,000 
to help provide guest preachers in worship during these transitional times.

3. Approved the Mission Information Form (MIF) from the Pastor Nominating 
Committee (PNC). The San Gabriel Presbytery Commission on Ministry approved 
our MIF on September 28 and it was put on the national website and is now available 
to prospective pastor candidates. 

4. Endorsed “Homework Help Online”, a ministry of the Children’s Ministry depart-
ment which was conceived and developed by Mindy LaPointe.



Interim Pastor   Rev. Larry Ballenger
Cong. Life & Education  Andrew Ritiau
Office Manager  Erin Cruz
Accountant  Alma Figueroa
Preschool Director  Billie Turner
Music Conservatory  Wilis Adidjaja

Worship/Graphic Design  Shawn Halim
Video  Amir Abdelmalek
Multimedia Intern  Robert Hernandez
Sound  Shady Abdou
Custodians   Andrew Tirtasamudra
 

UPDATE FROM PASTOR NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Warm greetings from your Pastor Nominating Committee. Thank you for remem-
bering us in your prayers. The PNC completed a Ministry Information Form draft 
and after input and approval from Session and the Presbytery the final version was 
uploaded to the Presbyterian Church, USA leadership website on September 20. We 
started receiving matches right away and look forward to this next phase of reviewing 
profiles, narrowing the list, and preparing for interviews. 
 
We also took some time off but are back to weekly meetings. On September 24 we 
started with training on how to understand and manage the candidates’ Personal 
Information Forms. We take seriously the responsibility as we begin to interact with 
real candidates. We truly appreciate your prayers in this process of discernment.

If you know a Presbyterian minister looking for a new call, you may instruct them to 
self-refer if they are in the PCUSA CLC system or send their resume to 
arcadiapnc2020@gmail.com for our consideration.
 
Please pray with us:
• For the Holy Spirit ’s presence each time we meet—for unity of heart, spiritual 

discernment, good listening with all voices heard, clear consensus as we move 
through each phase, and for joy in the process.

• For God’s presence and protection on our committee members, their health, work, 
school, families, all areas.

• For the new pastor, who is probably asking God for direction right about now. For 
peace and clear guidance as they come across this position at ACC and consider 
it as a possible calling. 

• For our church leaders and that God will prepare us as a congregation for our new 
pastor and the future God is calling us to.

 
With gratitude,

Your Pastoral Nominating Committee (Rosemary Allen, Erin Fong, Cherry Gan, Ellie 
Lee, Raivo Partma, Tony Rutherford, Steve Tamura, Mary Jo Wilson)


